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The abi l i ty of lymphocytes to activate and reproduce in v i t ro under the 
influence of various mitogens is one of the most interesting events studied by 
the modern cytobiology. Th i s feature is a suitable model for evaluation of the 
immunological functions of the organism. For that reason the authors usually 
investigate the proliferative or synthetical ac t iv i ty of the cell (5) . Certain dis-
advantages of these methods is the prolonged cult ivat ion of the cells out of 
the organism which creates out many mistakes (6). Tha t ' s the reason of look-
ing for new and early criteria for functional evaluation of the lymphocyte 
a c t i v i t y . 
Our previous work (1) shows that phytohaemagglutinin ( P H A ) increases 
considerably the adherent act ivi ty of lymphocytes and as a result they can 
stick to the glass surface more stable and easily. The additional experiments 
and some bibliographical data (7) make us presume the cited effect can be 
readi ly applied for eventual characterization of lymphocytes' functional 
a c t i v i t y . 
Therefore, the object of the present work was to find out a quanti tat ive 
criterion and statist ical norms of the suggested index. A parallel study of the 
adhesive response towards P H A in patients suffering from lymphocyte-reacti-
v i ty disorders: acute lympholeucosis ( A L L ) , chronic lympholeucosis ( C L L ) 
and Morbus Hodgkin ( M H ) , was performed. 
Materials and methods 
Our study covers 70 healthy individuals , aged 3—70 years and 27 pa-
tients wi th A L L (8) , C L L (11) and M H (9) . The lymphocytes were separated 
after a centrofugation wi th Ficolurographin (m. w. 1.076) of diluted 1:1 by 
a saline solution heparinized venous blood (3—5 m l ) . The quantitative deter-
mination of adhesion was done after the method described in details in our 
previous work (8); special glass chambers wi th movable bottom were used — 
there we put 1 ml lymphocyte suspension in Difco medium wi th 5% veal se-
rum. E v e r y experiment included 2 chambers wi th the studied lymphocytes; 
20 mcg/ml P H A - D i f c o was added to the first of the two and the second one was 
a control. The incubation was 30 min at 37° C ; after that we took out the glass 
plates and washed them three times wi th a saline solution followed by drying 
at room temperature. The quantitative determination of the adhesive effect 
was read nephelometrically and the results in relative photometrical units 
were evaluated as a ratio between activated and non-activated preparations. 
The statistical analysis of the results was done after Strelkov (2) . 
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Results and discussion 
Table 1 shows the increase of the adherent abi l i ty of the lymphocytes 
of healthy donors influenced by P H A ; the number of the sticked cells is in­
creased more than twice (2.1 ± 0 . 1 ) . The value of the interval of varif icat ion 
(read to the the mean effect level) shows the satisfactory reproducibil i ty of the 
individuals (70 in number). 
T a b l e 1 
Studied objects Number of cases Adhesion-fPHA . Adhesion—PHA ( i n t - v a r - ) 
H e a l t h y 
A L L 







1 .08+0 .72 
1 .05+0 .27 
1.56 + 0.74 
I t can be seen also that the mean effect of the studied diseases is the following 
A L L — 1.08; C L L — 1.05 and M H — 1.56. I t is obvious that P H A has a week-
er effect and specially wi th both types lympholeucosis it is almost reduced 
at p<0 .01 (at 1.00 the effect is missing at a l l , i . g. the experimental test and 
the control have same values). 
Our results showing the effect of P H A on the adherent features of the l y m ­
phocytes in healthy donors are in coordination wi th those of Forsdyke (1968) 
and wi th the spreaded opinion that plant lectines (including P H A ) possess the 
ab i l i t y to increase the adhesive properties of animal cells in v i t ro (3,4) Spe­
c i a l attention is paid to the pathologically changed and functionally affected 
cells (patients wi th A L L and C L L ) which show certain r ig idi ty towards their 
adherent response to P H A . T h i s is perhaps a result of the decreased number 
of receptors on the cell surface and a denser cell membrane (8,9) . The patients 
w i t h M H show a nearer to the normal values adherent response which is a pos­
sible result of the less functional disorders in these cells . 
Our data prove that PHA-induced adherent response of the lymphocytes 
can be a valuable index characterizing their functional state, having in mind 
the additional fact that it is an early one. Furthermore, this effect is a pos­
sible model to study the earliest stages of the cell act ivat ion of lymphocytes. 
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И З М Е Н Е Н И Я Ф Х А - И Н Д У Ц И Р О В А Н Н О Г О А Д Х Е Р Е Н Т Н О Г О О Т В Е Т А 
Л И М Ф О Ц И Т О В К А К П О К А З А Т Е Л Ь ИХ Ф У Н К Ц И О Н А Л Ь Н О Й А К Т И В Н О С Т И 
Г. Алтынков 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Н а 70 з д о р о в ы х д о н о р о в п о к а з а н о , что в у с л о в и я х к р а т к о с р о ч н о г о к у л ь т и в и р о в а ­
н и я п р и 37° С в т е ч е н и е 30 м и н у т п е р и ф е р н ы е л и м ф о ц и т ы п р о я в л я ю т с л а б о в ы р а ж е н н у ю 
с п о с о б н о с т ь а д х е з и р о в а т ь с я на с т е к л е ( л и ш ь 3 — 6 % в с е й п о п у л я ц и и ) . В п р и с у т с т в и и р а ­
с т и т е л ь н о г о л е к т и н а Ф Х А Р в д о з е 20 м к г / м л н а б л ю д а е т с я з н а ч и т е л ь н о е н а р а с т а н и е л и м -
ф о ц и т а р н о й а д х е з и в н о с т и ( п р и б л и з и т е л ь н о в д в а р а з а ) , п р и ч е м с т о и м о с т ь э т о г о т . и . Ф Х А -
и н д у ц и р о в а н н о г о о т в е т а п о к а з ы в а е т д о с т а т о ч н у ю д л я о т д е л ь н ы х и н д и в и д о в в о с п р о и з в о ­
д и м о с т ь — в с р е д н е м в 2,1=^0,1 р а з а . П р о с л е ж е н ы т а к ж е и з м е н е н и я с т о и м о с т е й э т о г о 
п о к а з а т е л я у п а ц и е н т о в , с т р а д а ю щ и х з а б о л е в а н и я м и , п р и к о т о р ы х и м е е т с я ф у н к ц и о н а л ь ­
ное у в р е ж д е н и е л и м ф о ц и т о в . Т а к и м и з а б о л е в а н и я м и я в л я ю т с я о с т р ы й л и м ф о б л а с т н ы й 
л е в к о з — О Л Л (8 б о л ь н ы х ) , х р о н и ч е с к и й л и м ф о л е в к о з — Х Л Л (11 б о л ь н ы х ) и л и м ф о ­
г р а н у л е м а т о з — Л Г (9 б о л ь н ы х ) . У с т а н о в л е н о з н а ч и т е л ь н о е с н и ж е н и е Ф Х А - и н д у ц и р о -
в а н н о г о а д х е р е н т н о г о о т в е т а , с о о т в е т с т в е н н о : О Л Л — 1,08—0,72; Х Л Л — 1,05=^0,27 
и Л Г — 1 , 5 6 ^ 0 , 7 4 . 
В о з м о ж н о и з п о л ь з о в а н и е и с с л е д о в а н н о г о н а м и п о к а з а т е л я в п р а к т и к е с ц е л ь ю 
б ы с т р о г о ф у н к ц и о н а л ь н о г о т е с т и р о в а н и я л и м ф о ц и т о в «ин в и т р о » . 
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